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CITY I If T 13 E a I 4 15 W V U.
Local Odds and Ends The street con- -

tractors were saved considerable expense by the
heavy rains of last night.

Oysters nre deteriorating In quality.
Coroner's cases are decidedly numerous.
Lager beer has been in domand during the

recent warm spell.
The nine of the Keystone B. B. C. rlaya

picked nine
Tho doublo rellcctors In our street cars are

annoying to passengers.
W ben is that new pavement to be laid down

lu front of the State iloma
--Anothcr assessment o $35 was "lifted from

the lat. mouth s salary of thei pol ice.
m.iuent Tax Coll

the duties of his new Position on Monday.
--Mr. John K McCall Is one of the sharpest

pract cal business men Select Council can boast.
C olumbla aven o, west or Hfteonth street,

phculd be looked after by our Highway author!- -
ties.

niram Flndlay owes his scat In tho State
Senate to a foOOO levy made on tho police of
this city.

Bunn wants tobc Rcglsterof Wills. Whether
He people desire hlin lu such an office is yet to
be proven.

Senator Nnclo and Representative Josephs
e reinstated themselves in tho lavor of the

pcllee force.
Quito a number of Phlladelphlans went to

tenBXnrZlC,daytOrUtth0ir I0'

Workmen are encased in clcarin"- - Alaska

violations of the sign ordinance, etc.
-L- ogon, of the Sixteenth, has suddenly he- -

come speechless, and the Common Council are
thus happily spared a severe inlliction.

Who was tho State Eeuator who obtained a
loan of only ffi()00 from the State Treasurer in
order to pay for a house on street ?

When the new bridge is built over tho
Schuylkill, tho Pennsylvania freight depot will
le n moved to tho banks of that stream.

One of tho Philadelphia Legislative mem--
hers was too deeply Interested in the election of
Gtncral Irwin to the State Treasurership.

Huhn made an eloquent speech in Common
Council yesterday in favor of the $15,000 appro- -
pr.atlon'for four new public bathing houses.

Through tho stupidity of Lieutenant Pritch- -
ard, a worthy officer is now confined awaiting
his trial for homicide, simply because he did his
dut-V-

Who woman t be a Philadelphia policeman
nrder tho Democratic reijime? He has lots of
glory, but barely enough money left to keep
iile in his family.

Third street this morning is in a delightful
condition. What with mud. brick-dust- ? and
cubical blocks, traffic on that thoroughfare 13

almoof out of the question.
Tho Twenty-secon- d ward ring are working

hard for Al. Harmer. Some people sav the office
t Recorder of Deod-- Is worth 100,000 a year,

If such be the fact Al. ought to be able to bay
ii.. nnminiinn

-- Members of the LegUlature receive a salary
off 1000. Out of that 200 is required for party

and 240 for board at Harrisburg.
Yet these members manaizo to keei) their

rn

or

of the vear, and eventually at oui receiptor lntellt-f- -
ft .cr.r.h Vh i,iiv- - that bullion in;r j ' o I

iney go ltr ....
Mayor norcoy poutciy miorraca mat

Officer "372" so gloriously drunk on ratitl- -

cation day that he could not answer a lady when
nnk-ei-l n. rmcKtlnn. was olillced to sit. down
ou a BU in Walnut street, be o w Ninth, fearf u
lpst ml,rht wnviri2Rl Thirteenth, styles the Police

the "immaculate committee, ana
iuiu I me nau

that informed at prices,
. flii. nrtTYimtttna I lu

j t v .i irTii, .r.'n non '
"

Some weeks ago an order was Issued by
somebodv attached to tho Mayor s oluce, order- -
ing that tho "special officer system" should be.
abolished, mea return to district duty,
'11 ey have not done so therefore the orderfi.ti. "may i uuu " S"i,traps originated to blind public.

AOTJH?R"cl?B:r- - ?r"?, "eJL!J..,
ycsieruay morning our.iars emereii tuo
lomucuto ciucujr man,
situated on Mill 6treet, near Willow avenue,
(iermantown, ' robbed it of $300 in cash,
The thieves secured an entrance by climbing up
the grape arbor, and forcing open the second- -
story window, Onco inside tuey commenced

prices readily
gentleman, Christian. v,

Fearful of being detected, they assaulted
couple beat them unmercifully. During
the struggle Christian, whilst guarding his face
with hand, suffered the of a finger, I

, ec r.u-- i ... fpl... I

WmcnwaB uiue.UUuuyoucoiiueuiui,c.
Donna gaggeu tue ion

place. In prices at Ex-at- id

monev change, on stock as
be al-- as prevailing

lowed to pursue their work unmolested Is
-- .!... ( i, u .,ti.

X u? 'V . . ... . l V.
uitsuici, u n ine .uuiu nuuui,
make railroad depot their place geuoral
rendezvous.. ,, , . ., . .

i.L. r..MFJF.L..FF. iUll Ov I iULU UK, I

Locust, Enoch Hopkins lately I

erecteo nouses, ouuuings are noi
a , ,.m,,.tl- - tl,l-l-,n-- l- -r- r.xw-mon.p Ij v ua via it iiitvi iw immuvlU4viuu'1l

the being nt work thereon. About
dusk evening u gentlemen Freas, re- -

elding perceived a strong odor as of
something burning, nnd, looking towards tho
new buildings, a light through transom.
Knowing something wron. ho
towards the premises, when three lads emerged
therefrom, scampered Entering ho
found a pile of in

cxiingu.snea too lougoa

Mation nouse.
FoRCiiii.E Detention. John R. Loveland,

151 Queen street, Germantowu. a
dt in bam, eggs, etc., the
i rietorof an express plies between tho
built-u- p portions of city the rural
tnct on Wednesday
quarrelled with his landlord some quibble
in his terms of agreement. Tho consequence

that the landlord refused to allow to

tl is John became exceedingly wroth, and,
ilranrWirv n 4lirfx.t-tii.- fi s a (Via nnr I

Town hands;7& Undlord7nTlklnV .ili
a warrant, upon wnicn

arrested, Alderman Thomas hold
him in tSOO to at court.

for the Oneida BfrrERERS. fol- -
contributions to tho fund tho orphan

children of Captain Williams, of Ouelda,
nre acknowledged:
Thomas 11. Powers 00
KichardS. Mason
T 1. VT ! ..I Littti"

. k--
i v j "

t,inr..(i"
1'roviously acknowledged 175-0-

Total $S0 00

Marine. William Wilson, a United States
marine, yesterday aiternoon accosted

1Wisul Rchnlr. w.ns stiindinf lon
of residence. 8i3 8. Fifth street,
snatching watch, made with it. A chaso
was wunumwas captureu on t ittu
utreet, Monroe, Alderman
liim to prison.

Sneak Thief. Henry Watson, aged twenty- -
arrested at Eighth Arch

fetrcets yesterday, on charge of stealing a
the entry of a dwelling

Alderman Jones tint in to
answer.

Focnd.--A keg palvaui.ed spikes
found yesterday m Larkin street, below Lom- -

bard. The owner obtain the property
applying at Third District Station House.

t

Tub Delinquent Tax Collector. John
L. Hill, Fnq., assumo functions o( his
office oh Monday next, providing the Mayor
appends bis signature to the bill approving the
sureties, lie locate his olHcc in the room
In the rear of the private office of the Receiver
of Taxes, so the registers duplicates

always be convenient of access to both
offices, lie employ clerks abont
twenty collectors, In order the bmineps of
ihe present year may bd concluded at the close
of Itccember.

GolNO T0 EtKorr.Ilon. Henry Moore
, bolU BlarUnit for Europe the eflt of

bettllb durlnjr hlg ftDsence on the Contl- -
visit prominent cities of Europe,

spending the larger partof his time in Petcrs- -
iWtuches of tho Custom House have

forwarded to a letter expressing their
pleasant- mav benented health

a,ld't;ratined with that may have expcrl- -
dnrl L,8 ,,,-- --

n -

A Memorial Sermon. Union M. E.
Church, on Fourth street, below Arch, was filled
to utmost capacity morning with an
audience which collected to listen to
memorial sermon delivered by Bishop Simpson
commemorative of the services rendered by the

Bishop Thomson, of West Virginia,
Bishop Kingsley, of New York. Tho other ser- -

vices conducted by Rev. Messrs. Cookman,
Cook, Post.

THE MERCANTILE LinHART THE 8UN- -
PAY estion On Sunday next Mcrcan- -

J0 f J'nlannounced in
Belligerent Edward Mansfield, a seaman

employed aboard a schooner lying In the Dela- -
at Willow street wharf, night engaged

in an with a fellow seamau. During
the Edward seized a stove-plat- e, and, hurl--
1Tjg it at his antagonist, struck in face,
laying the cheek open from the eye to the chin,
Alderman Cahill held Edward In $'2000 to
answer.

The Election announced yesterday as
that ol th Commercial Exchange should have
bten of Chamber of Commerce,

oitn The police of Eighth district re- -
port tn(nr open during night doors of
seven houses,

TIIE N V MOM2Y MARKET YESTERDAY.

From tho If. T, Herald.
"The speculative activity of the gold, stock, and

Govcrnim-n- t markets showed no abatement y,

&nd under increased purchases prices advanced
ofiafue ttUamed ln lh0 pre8Bat uPwarJ

e cl0Hin qnofation
briefest of Indicating tlie change whloli has

occurred In of the price precious
metal. excitement in Room at times
reached heat, and the transactions again
!" sn enormous scale. clearances for yester- -

day s business exceed even large figure then
muted, and reached nearly 9S,(ioo,0(iO. earliest
,)rl(.e wmUb tne 'bears' hammered It to
114; the firmness of exchange rallied
the market to USX, which
point it again dropped to but
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! ranee had fullen oir 8,W)0,ooo francs, while the
hpitIc lu the bunk of Enirland had trained oulv
x'mi.uoO. The 'bulls' have taken hold or the market
win great confidence in the belief that with a de- -
cruising scale of exports for the rest of the spring
and summer, and with the extravagant lmnorta- -

tlolT IS,l',bl,d 1,1 the recclpra of foreign goods last
we, k' Ule vcrntnent alone can defeat their
plans of advancing the market to higher figures. It
8 impossible to export bonds at present prices. In- -

deed, there were reports on the street this evening

ernmeuts was active v on previous speculative
Bulea- - Th0 Assistant Treasurer disbursed JdOU.OOl)

y in payment or tne May coupons.
.Thu fl)Tcif,n exchange market was firm en fie

basis of li)9V for prime bunkers' sixty day aud luu
for sight sterling bills, and tho leading houses were
indisposed to draw large amounts at these rates.
The street is quite bare of commercial bills despite
the rhie ln cold, while the enhancement in tho home
Pce of Government securities prevents theshi
ments of bomls and tho form.tion of asupi)lyof
bond bills. Should the receipts or cotton this week
show a further decrease, and should holders retain
their stocks or cotton for higher gold, the future of
exeimnge promises additional nnnnes-- .

"The excitement ln the Oovernraent market Bug- -

gested the days or last year, when under the revival
of the European demand, and with advancing gold
quotations, the market .moved up a half to one per
ccnt a Tllls raPld movement hi-- 1 been fully
eaualiecl ,iie present week at the Government board.

and the 67s led the way to 11. Here tho market
encountered sales supposed to be on foreign account
ani reacted witn the general reaction at the close of

"The supply or money in au street to borrowers
u CoUtluue8 unusually abundant, despite the

absorption of a vast amount by the expansion of

five. Borrowers on Government securities were
very freely accommodated at four to five per cent
Coiumercial paper was ln demand under a diversion
to tlils iiivestinent of capital seeking higher rates of
interest than those prevailing in the open money
market, and the various grades of prune double
name acceptances were current at six to seven and
H llUll ptT Cl'IiU UlSCOUUl.
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AKM8, MONOGRAMS, ILLUMINATING, EXO.

dreKA, 1033 011K8NUT Street,
0d Engraver and hutioner.

AVEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS
n' ohd 18 l;art line prold. giJAMTY WAK- -

ahij-.o- . a fun 0f Mak5
3.5-fni- No. rrj-- i chics nut street, boiowKourth

'-

rr) ALL WANTING FARMS IN A LOCAL--

ity Exempt from Fevers and Lung Complaints.

To Farmers, Horticulturists, Mechanics, Capitalists,

Gentlemen of Leisure, Invalids, and all wanting a

nomegta(l ln a Ilruate of uiuufilumumuff.11,1
exempt from the rigors or a Northern winter, and

ln cl0Re connection with the commercial centres of

the South. Few If any sections offer suchacombl- -

nation of Inducements astbetowaof Aiken, S. d
and Ua VlclnWy Iot a AMo aud rman0Qt Uora0- -

a pamphlet of 84 pages now ready, containing a

description of the climate, soils, and the nature of

the products ln the vicinity of Aiken, especially

fruIt- - cereal8 coUon' corn vegetables, etc.,

eluding extracts from letters of distinguished vlsl
tors, correspondents, .action of town councils ln

i

vltlng emigrants, etc., to which is added a descrlp--

tlve list of property for sale, Including improved
I N

farms, orchards, vineyards, water power , kaolin

deposits, unimproved lands, and town residences.

For sale bT J V. WOOD, Real Estato Agent,

Aiken, 8. C. The book will be sent by mail on
receipt of price, 50 cents. Address J. C. DEItBY,

Publisher, P. O. Box No. H.I9, New York, until 1st

of February, after that i2e at Aiken, 8. C. tn73m

"TJeRSONS HAVING DEUT3 DUB IH AN7
JL VBrt of the United States can have them easily
adjusted and collected on application to the Genera
Collection Ageucy, ltOUEKT 8. LBAGUU Si CO.,
no. 136 bouth bKVENTU Street T

rpiiEHB IS NOW OVKit s,ooo,ooo prize MONK?
- unclaimed ln the United States Treasury.

Vodm who have been in the Naval lervlce of.
United States, their heirs or representaUves, shonl
make an Immediate Inquiry .pen ths subjecut (
136 B. SEVENTH Street. 1 80
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racific Hailroad Projects.

FROM EUROPE BY CABLE.

Turbulent Plebiscite Meetings

i:tc, lite, ric, Etc., i.ic.

jfiwM wdsnijraTQjv.
The I'nllfd Hlatt- - Ntennirr Plymonlb.

Special Despatch to The Kveniixg Telegraph.
Washinoton, April SO. Tho United States

steamer Plymouth, which accompanied tho
Monarch w ith the remains of the lato George
Peabody to the L mtcd States, has nearly com
pleted her repairs at the Portsmouth, N. II.,
Navy Yaid, and is under orders to proceed as
soon as ready to the European fleet, touching at
Lisbon, Portugal. Tho passage out will be made
under sail.

N rival Prrsonnlft.
Commodore M. Smith, Chief of tho Bureau of

Equipment and Recruiting, Navy Department,
will start in a few days on a tour of inspection
connected with his bureau, to the several navy
yards.

Commodore A. Ludlow Case, gChief of the
Bureau ol Ordnance, is under orders to proceed
to Newport, R. I., and Boston, to examine the
condition of the torpedo station and ordnance
cstablibbments nt those places.

Agreeably to the recommendations of a medi
cal board, Master Wm. II. Mayer, Jr.,of Newark,
N. J., has been granted leave of absence for six
months to recruit his health.

The President to-da- y nominated George A.
Crawford to be chaplain in tho navy.

Secretary Robeson has accepted the resigna
tion of Second Assistant Engineer P. J. Lango,
of Lower Mcrion, Pennsylvania.

The Fenlnn Itnld.
Specie1. Despatch to The Evenim 2'eletjrapK

Vi ash inton, April --.0. Secretary r ish stated
this morning that most of the information which
his department had obtained about the proposed
icnian raid into (Janada came lrom the news
papers, and it was not true that ho was in the
receipt of oilicial information to any important
extent, such as had been indicated. Tho Cana-
dians had been unnecessarily alarmed at the
ttorics of invasion.

Th Winnipeg War.
Tho Treasury Department has letters from

Collectors of Customs along the Michigan lakes
that the British Winnipeg expedition Is certainly
making preparations to go through tho St.
Alary s l auai. instructions nave ocen issued to
prevent it, and the gunboat Michigan has been
ordered to Keep a iook-ou-i.

The lndlnn Campaign.
General Sheridan writes to General Sherman

that he will go to Sioux City, in tho western part
of Iowa, in a few days, to see about the disposi
tion oi troops lor uacotan to prevent tuo Indian
raids. AdviceB from Wyoming state that the
Chcycnnes have mado no new depredations.

The Funding Bill.
The Ways and Means Committee again dis

cussed the Fnndlng bill to-da- y. The statement
is authorized, all reports to tho contrary, that
the committee have not decided ou a single
feature of a new bill.

The Income Tax.
The conference committee ou the disagree

ments between the two houses on the income
tax had another meeting to-da- but utterly
failed to agree. The Senate side was firm for
abolishing tho tax with this year, while tho
House committee wanted it icit open.

Postal Telegraphy.
President Orton, of the Western Union, was

before the House special committee on the pos-
tal telegraph, to-da- y. Gardiner Hubbard made
a speech ln support of the system, but opposed
to tho pending bill. No vote. Orton also op-

poses the bill.
The German Radicals

met in mass meeting last night and utterly repu
diated the municipal government here, declaring
that tho negroes were idle aud worthless aud
supported at the tax-paj-e- expense.

Pacific Railroad Projects.
An effort is being mado to harmonize various

Pacific Railroad interests in the Southern States,
so as to get them all agreed upon one general
road. Several parties are here before the Senate
and House Pacific Railroad Committees to-da-

advocating the concentration of all projected
roads upou Fremont's transcontinental route.
Nearly every Senator from tho Southwest has a
road of his own, and It looks as If, through per
sonal quarrels, nothing would bo accomplished.
Fremont professes to have enough strength to
get his bill passed independent of other combi-
nations.

The Tariff Bill.
The Wavs and Means had tho Tariff bill up ln

committee again to-da- and considered the pro
priety ot striking out several paragraphs likely
to lead to protracted discussion. An effort will
be made next week to lay tho bill on the table
in order to test the House. A desire to gel rid
of It is becoming general among members.

The nanklng and Currency
Committee are ready to report Ingersoll's forty- -
live million bill, but the general opinion is that
it will be defeated, and that 8hermaus bill for
the Usue of ninety-liv-e millions national bank
notes and the withdrawal of an equal amount of
greenbacks will be adopted, ihe commutes
will not make a favorable report on Ingersoll's
bill, as they regard It as an Inflation scheme.

FOKTY-FIUN- T TlilliMHECONU MKSSIU.N.

Kenate.
Washington April i! The nt laid

before the Senate tho llouso concurrent resolution
providing for a palutiug of thu lute Major-Ucuer-

Thomas.
Mr. Howe enlocrfzed the personal worth and Im

portant services of Mie deceased, but was averse to
the resolution, as establishing a general precedent
lor all like cast s.

Mr. Davis made some remarks of a similar tenor.
He thought If Ucnoral Thomas wa alive he would
be the lii'dt to remonstrate against the proposition,

IIOIIHP.
Mr. Lopran, from the Committee on Military Aflalrs

made various reports of a private character, inelud-
hi); the following: Adversely on thu bill permuting
retired army and navy otllrers to hold civil oitlees;
adversely on petitions of cltleens of New Yolk for
the relief of Maior-Gener- al Robert Anderson.

The Senate joint resolution authorizing the issue
of clothing to certain enlisted men of tue 14th lu--
funtry. l'usaed.

The Senate joint resolution authorising the Presi-
dent to drop from the rolls ol the army Lieutenant
Unriihart, First Lieutenant 4th Cavalry, and W. J.
pattt rsoii, First Lieutenant fith Artillery. Passed

Hill making appropriations to satisfy a Judgment
obtained ugalusi Ureuvllle M. Dodge ami others.
lJfHed.

lilll for the relief of otllcers assigned to General
Tianltl Vllman's Brigade, but not mustered lu.
ponced.

BUI donating condemned cannon to the McPher-so- n

Monumental Association. Passed,
Bill authorizing the Treasury accounting mllcers

to allow to army disbursing odleers from the com-
mencement of the Rebellion to Aug. 8a, :ma, credit
for overpayments and losses of fuuds, vouchers, and
property as they may deem Just aud reasonable,
win u reconmieuded under the authority of the 8eu-rt'tar- v

of War by the head of the Military Bureau,
to which such accounts pertain. Passed.

Hill lor the relief of Colonel William A. Howard,
formerly of the N. Y. Mounted Artillery. Passed.

Various private bills were also reported from the
same committee by Mr. Packard, and were dis-
poned oi.

Mr. (mh presented the resolntlons of a meeting
of citizens of New York city In favor ol returning to
China the China Indemnity .und, and If
reruscd bv that Government, thftt the fund be used
for rounding a literary institution for the mutual
benefit of Chinese and Americans.

Mr. Stevenson, from the 'Flection Committee,
called tip the Louisiana contested election case of
Dnrrall against Bailey.

Mr. Schenck asked the question to he submitted
to the House whether it would proceed with that
matter now. The question was submitted and de-
cided negatively, 4. to ss.

Mr. Ingersoll moved to go to the business on tho
Speaker's table.

Mr. Schenck recognized the propriety of doing
something occasionally to clear the business on the
Speaker's table, where there were now 120 bills, and
he would waive for one hour his Intended motion to
go Into committee on the Tarlir bill. He also notl-lie- d

members ttmt he wonld propose an adjourn-
ment over from Thurslay next till tho following
Monday, to give time to take up thu carpets.

FROM EUROPE.
1 he Plebiscite" Mcpltncr.

Pakis, April 20. The meetings hold yesterday
to discuss matters relative to tho ph bincile wcro
more turbulent than ever. One held by tho
opponents of tho pkbisbile in this city was dis
solved by the authorities because a resolution of
accusation against tho Emperor was proposed.
The people separated without rioting, though
they expressed their disapproval by cheering for
a republic nnd singing the "Marseillaise." Many
other meetings were held in tho city, which,
however, were generally orderly. At some of
these it was resolved that all those In favor of a
republic would vote 4,No."

Ship Newn.
Qt'EKNBTOWN, April 29 The steamship Erin,

from New York, arrived here last evening on
the way to Liverpool.

Plymouth. April 29. Tho steamship Hol-sati- a,

from New York, arrived here this morn-
ing on the way to Hamburg.

Glasgow. April 29. Tha steamshlo Oneld.v
from New York for this port, was (signalled oil
Movillo lato yesterday aiternoon.

This Evening's Ouotatlons.
Paris, April 298 P. M. Bourse dull. Rentes,

74 f. .c.
Fkankfort, April 2!) Bonds closed flat at 94 ?l.
ISkkmkn, April 29. Petroleum opened llrm at

tlialers 24 grouts.
llAMULKU, April 20. Petroleum opened active.

FROM JVEW YORK.
Thn AIcFarland Trial.

J C. Howell was again on the stand, and was
cross-examin- by the defense. The attorney
elicited from the replleB of witness that he had been
a dentist, hulr pin manufacturer, a daguerreotyplst,
newspaper editor, farm hand, drug cleric, selling
patent rights. Inspector of customs, and in other
Government employment, aud attempted to prove
therefrom that wltuess was a shiftless man, but
the Kecorder refused to admit it.

Holdrldge Dewer testilled I live at No. mo i.au- -

reus street, and have been acquainted with McFar-lan-

since when he was commissioner of en
rollment: I formerly lived In Thompson street: the
prisoner rented a room from me at No. 275 Thomp
son street, on tue 1st oi Aiarcn, vm, and leit about
May 1; McFurland had a pistol, which he showed
me, and said no was going 10 snoor, uicnariison witn
it ; a Mr. Knapp, or some such name, had given him
the nlstol for that purpose: have seen prisoner drink
ardent spirits, nnd know him to be ln tho habit of
drinking while I was acnualnted with him.

To i r. liratiam I am a married mun: i do not
live with my wife ; I was arrested once for abandon
ment.

IVrvr Yoik Prodnre market.
Nkw York, April 2'J. Cotton quiet; sales of coo

bales middling uplands at 23?C. Mate and Western
Flour advanced rx10c. ; State, tws&fi'Go; Ohio,$,Yl0
(6-10- ; Western, 14 TMS'Sa; Boutneru firmer at a

86. Wheat advanced l'2c.; No 2 Chicago, tflft
$1-1- winter red Western, f l'29rgl'80. Corn firmer;
new mixed western, snurti.ii. uats nrra: state.
O7)tf()C0tfc ; Western. 60(ii!2c. Beef quiet. Pork
steady; mean, !!8-r-

. Lara sieauy ; Bteam.io.-iOiu- c

w iiisKy nominal at gruo.
Opening of Navigation.

Buffalo, April 29. Tho Erie Railway steam-
ers Colorado and Jay Gould arrived last even
ing from the upper lakes, the first through
arrivals this season.

Baltlmaro Produoe Market.
Baltimokb, April 29. Cotton quiet at 22'c. Flour

quiet nut nrm uowara street superfine, icho-b- ;

do. extra, do. family, City
Mills supernue, iqxo'70, no. extra, ao.
family. : western superfine, i4,S7!tfWlM ; uo.
extra, do. family, J0tW5. Wheat
steady at f 1 45&1-5- 5 for Maryland, and for
Pennsylvania. Corn steady; white, $1 '10(112 ; yel-
low, f Oats steady at 6466c Rye steady at
flQl'io. Mess pork llrm at itauon nrm;
rib sides. lC.vc: clear do.. 17c. : shoulders, 13 V(4
13,vte. Hams, I9(;20c. Lard firm at 17c. Whisky
very dull at ii-w-

.

PniLAPELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 S. Third street.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
tlOOO Leh V old bds 800 sh Read R.ls.c. CI

Cp....l00 1000 do 810. 60 i
13000 Leh gold L.S5. 93 100 do.. siown. 60?;
I301H) City 68. N.2d,102?i 100 do. s5 wrn... 60-9-

J40OU C A m 63,69 100 do B5.B0-9-

lots.... 97). 1200 do. l8.85&ia. 60-9-

14000 Palst mt....looi ino do. Bl
SOshPenna K.... 6S?i loo do. .80. 61
14 do tVi 100 do , Bl
2oshLer Val 50 loo do. .85. 61

3U0 sh Keail.s5wn.ls 60?.'
SECOND BOARD.

!500 I.ehGold:L... 93 200 sh Kead E..h5. 51'.'
12000 W Penua lids. 80 100 do SID. 61

HTBhPenna K..ls. fiS 100 do.. Blown. Bl
120 do BS1 100 do 61 16

2 do 6Vi 100 sh Leh N St... ft'?,'
ICtiBhLehV R...13. loo bu Cata i r 37;;

bfcwn. ... 68

INSTRUCTION.

TAW. SCH OOL O
XJ

HARVARD UNIVERSITY,

Oaubbidgc, Mass.
Second Tern 18 70 begini 21 it Fobrnary, 1870,

INKTRIJUTOltK AND TOPIUS.
Nathaniel Holmes, A. M., Royall Profweor. Domesti

Relation... KauiLv Pleadin?. and Rvidenue.
Gbristoph-- r U. Lanedell. A. M., Dane Profewor. Nogo- -

tialila Purer and PartDenbip.
ObarleeH. iiradley.LU i Lecturer. Lw of Real Pro

perty.
Edmund H. Bennett, A. M.f Lectarer. Criminal Law

Uf'iIIh. and AdminiMf rat 'rtn.
John 0. limy, Jr., A. M., Lecturer. Jurisprudence o(

the United btateaand Uan!rnptcF.
The iuetraotinn Is by looturo.', moat oonrti, exeroleee in

written and oral diauaaaion ol leftal iabjects, and prepara-
tion of pleadings.

The library U one of the moat complete la tne United
Stales, and in some departments nneuaallod , it now com
prises about 16,000 volumes, aud addition are ooastauily

The fees are $50 per term, and $28 for one-hal- f or any
(mailer fraction ol a term, no aj ir onariree.

t or admission to the school, catalogues, oiramar. or
anyinfortnation, address J. A. U Will 1HK,

8 9 Ken uitrar.

THE HOME AND SCHOOL FOR BOYS OP
I 1 !;, K R KMKRSON. at Stratford. Conn.. r

oeiven pupils from aeven to fourteen years of sue, and
strict attention paid to tbuir physical, .intellectual, and
raliifioDH uulture. bcholurs are admitted at any time. For
circular apply to Mr. K. H. WIiMMUH. No. M John
Mrect; JOHNHTOM A ROBINSON, No. luU Bowery, New
York ; or to the Priuoipal. 411iu

A BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR
IV BOY 8,

ln a find-clas- location, and of tbe highest character.
llliL .JlUllHAl U11fL IBDl ll urn,

Nn FiA PARK Avenue.
4 22m REV. JOSEPH 1). HULL. Principal.

OAK DING S c n o nB TARKYTOWN MILITARY INSTITUTE.

Kev. F. J. JACKSON,
4 S Ira Prmuiual and Pruiiriolor.

VONKERS MILITARY INSTITUTE,
1 ISM.
For mukins boy Intelligent, healthy, Christian rutn.
'1 boroa.b leaouiBK. Common Sonne

BKNJAM1N MA8ON,
4 1 lm Bo No. 3Uo, Yonkor., N. Y.

c LLEOIATEAND COMMERCIAL IN8TITUTE,
(ueneral Uuaaelrs hohooi),

NHW UAVKN, Vonn.
Cataloyne lent on application. 4 a lm

TIIE SPRING TERM OF MRS. BOOREAM'3
HOHDOLfor Youiuj Ladies and Miate.

In BruokUeld, Ocnn.. will nummenoe April ao, l'Q. 14

AMENIA SEMINARY, AMENIA, N. Y

Priuuipal and proprietor.

FOURTH EDITION

RICHMOND'S GLOOM.

Funerals of the Victims.

Other Deaths Expected.

Tbe Proceedings of Cortgreii To-da- y.

, FROM THE SOUTH.
The Funerals of Vlrtltnn of the Dlsneter nt

Klrliuiond.
Richmond, Vs., April 20. There were five

funerals this morning, including that of Dr. J.
B. Brock of tho Enquirer, which was attended
by a large number of persons. A delegation of
tho Washington press, including Messrs. Arthur
Shcphard, of the Jippubliran, McBrldo, of tho
Chronicle, and Godwin, of the S7ar, were pre
sent at Brock's funeral.

Both houses of the Legislature met ln tho
Capitol building to-da- the Senate in its
chamber and tho House in the southern portico
of tho building. They adopted a resolution to
meet at the Exchange Hotel temporarily. The
death of Senator Bland was announced, and
appropriate eulogies pronounced by conservative
members. Tbe Registration bill was finally
pasted.

Major Calvert, ex-Sta- Treasurer, is dying, as
is alsoW. C. Dunham, of New York, both vic
tims of tbe lato disaster. Business houses are
still closed.

Army Orders.
Venvatch to the Associated Preen.

Washington, April 29. Brevet Lieutenant- -

Colonel William H. Harris, of the Ordnance De
partment, has been assigned to duty at Water-tow- n

Arsenal, Mass. First Lieutenant Patrick
II. Flood has been dropped from the rolls of the
2d Infantry, and will repair to his homo and
await orders. Brevet Colonel John R. Lewis,
major, tinaeslgned, having been incapacitated by
reason of loss of left arm at shoulder-join- t while
in command of tho 5th Vermont Infantry, at the
battle of the Wilderness on the 5th of May, 1804,

the President directs his retirement with full
rank as colonel of infantry.

Brevet Lieutenant Colonel T. A. Dodge, Cap
tain United States army, nnasslgned, having
been incapacitated for active duty by reason of
loss of leg at tho battle of Gettysburg, has been
placed npon the retired list ot odleers who re-

ceived injury in tho lino of duty. Chief En-

gineer Montgomery Fletcher is detached from
duty at Mare Island yard and placed on waiting
orders. Masters Horace Elmer and A. L.
Spraguo are ordered to Washington for exami-
nation for promotion.

OOMJ It ESS,
Nennte.

Continued from the Third Edition.
Mr. HowuM said that General Thomas' achieve

ments would be recorded upon tbo most Important
pnite of his country's history, aud no picture would
uiltl anything to his great fame. While saving this
much ln beliair of General Tliomas.he could nut, uor
coma otner (senators, iorget mat tnrre were other
distinguished generals who had rendered inestlma-bl- o

services lu the same cause. He wonld not, by
slnpling out even General Tlionias, furnish thu
BilKhteet occasion for rivalry or envy between the
great men to whom the country owed so tuned.

Air. Aiornn (Me.) moved to refer tne resolution to
the Committee on the Library. Agreed to.

Petitions were presented for relief from political
disabilities, and by Mr. Hnmner, from colored people
of the District of Columbia, defining their rights la
inn i;umuion dciiuoib oi ino .District.

Mr. Ponieroy, from the C'ommltteee on Public
Lauds, reported, with amendment, a bill for the re-
lief of settlers In Nebraska.

Mr. Williams, rrom the Committee on the PaetUo
Pallroad, reported, with amendment, a bill to au
thorize the Southern Minnesota Railroad Company
to connect us line witn tne jNortaeru raoinu uuu-road-

Hills were Introduced as follows:
By Mr. Wilson, providing a modo for selection of

cadets to military and naval academies.
By Mr. McDonald, for the settlement of accounts

between Houtuern rauroau corporations and tue
I nlted Btates Government.

Also, to allow school trustees ln Arkansas t enter
lands for school purposes under the Homustead law,

Uy Mr. Morrill (Me.), relative to Indian reserva-
tions selected by Peace Commissioners.. .! Ma. 1.c.a nliFl.nI.A h a ..1 n l1m- -ity mi. X' vj auiuuiiAU bile nci.vidlltiub ui uianils
of the State of Kansas for services of troops under
renuisuion 01 ueiterai rnce.

Mr. Cole offered a resolution to provide for a
standing committee on tue subject of loreigu postal
and teiegraiiiiio communication.

Mr. Sumner objecting, the resolution went over
under the rules.

House.
Continued from Vie Third JSdition.

The House thereupon, at half-pa- st one, proceeded
to the business on the Speaker's table, and cilsposed
thereof as ionows:

Senate substitute for the House bill for the relief
of Helen and Helerz Lincoln, white children, recov-
ered from the Kiowa Indians. Concurred lu.

Act ln relation to tho Hut Springs Hecervatlon in
Arkansas, conference comuiittce ordered.

Senate amendment to the House bill extending
the time for revising and consolidating United
suites statutes. Concurred in.

Senate amendment to House joint reso
lutlon authorizing the sale of certain, lands at
Siirlngtield, Mans. Concurred in.

Senate amendment to House joint resolution to
enable the Court of Claims to hear and determine
the claim of E. Dlnkelmau, a sublect of the King of
rrnwsia. concurred in.

The Senate amendment to the House bill amemla
tory of the organic law of Colorado Territory was

in.
The Senate amendment to the House, hill for the

relief of Captain George K. Uresham, of Tennessee,
was concurred in.

The Senate amendment to the House bill to in-

corporate tho Washington Market Company. Mr.
Scolleld moved to lay the bill on tho table; rejected

veas 60, nays 81. The Senate amendment was
lion concurred ln, and a conference committee
asked for.

The Senate amendment to the nouse bill for the
relief of Sophia A. Alohim was concurred ln.

The Senate bill to authorize tho otllcers of tbe
Treasury to enter a credit upon the account of
llenrv Ettlng. paymaster ln the navy. Passed.

Senate Joint resolution to provide for surrey and
estimates of cott of removlug obstructions froai tae
Bayou Tec he, Louisiana. Passed.

Senate bill legalizing certain locations of agricul
tural scr d in v lsconsin. passed.

Senm e bill granting lands to aid in the construc
tion of s railroad and telegraph Hue from PortUua
to Astoria and McMlnnvllle ln Oregon.

Mr. Ilolraan said that this bill appropriated 910,000
acres of the public lands, tie had stated on a for
mer occasion that there were ninety bills peudlng
appropriating loo.Ouo.GuO of acres, but he had since
learned tnut tne estimate was iar ueiow me reaur.y,
and that tho number of bills pending was over 170,
appropriating over .wi.ooo.oju or acres.

Mr. Vpn Wyck suggested that, as this was an lm
nortant bill and would give rise to considerable dis
cussion, It be allowed to go over, so that the House
should proceed with other business.

Mr. fitch objected to that, aud said that tho
friends of the bill were ready to meet tuo dia
ciiHKton,

Mr. Holman proceeded with his argument axalust
the bill, aud reminded the House of the resolution
adopted by it on the .1st of March last on his o
motion, declaring that tho system of granting publio
laniis.io ran roan aim otner corporations suoum oo
discontinued. Was the House to go back ou thut
solemn resolution at the arrogant demand of lobhy-Isi- s,

atd monopolists, and speculators? . Was the
country to imitate the feudal system of medlieviU
Europe, by bestowing vast tracts of lands on indi-
viduals, Instead of keeping tho publio lands fur
homesteads for Industrious poor men?

He hoped the House would not any longer en.
couruge that policy. Since the establishment of the
Government there bad beeu given sway for pur-
poses of education 78,0oo,ooo acres of the public
lands, and lSB.OOO.OOO to build up the fortunes of
crafty and unscrupulous men. No less than 150,000,000
had beeu granted to corporations within the last tun
years. If that policy were continued it would not be
long till there would be no publio lauds left for
homestead and purposes, for which
over ten millions had beeu taken last year.

FIFTH EDTT10N
TIXX2 LATEST CTBCTS.

Serrano XSot to Resign.

The Popular Mfcling i France.

The McFarland Murder Trial.

An Episode in Court.

A How Uetween the Lawyers.

tut-..-, i:tc, i;ic, lite, i:to.

FROM EUROPE.
The Hpnnlxhi Keeeiiey.

Madrii, April 211. Tho journals of this city
to-d- deny the rumored withdrawal of Marshal
Serrano, to make way for the establishment of a
regency composed of three persons. "

Populnr OutbrenUn.
Outbreaks occurred last evening at Alcola, la

the province of 8oria, and at Santiago, though
they were soon repressed.

At the latter place over one hundred of tho
insurgents were arrested and imprisoned.

Npnnl-- h Kefagecs la Kraure.
Faris, April 2!l, About three hundred refu

gees who had been compromised ln the late
troubles ln Spain arrived in France yesterday.
Farther demonstrations on the part of students
ore expected on the opening of tho medical col
lege or. next Monday.
Tbe "Pall Itlall Jti7.ette" on American Affairs..

Lonhon, April 2'. The Pall Mall Gazette to
day has an articlo on American affairs, wherein
it comments on tho amelioration of Americaa
opinion during the past few years. It is now
impossible, the writer says, to And an American
who will admit having opposed tho right of
negroes to vote.

The project of a ship canal from Liverpool to
Manchester has again been revived.

riealth ot the Arcbbluhon al Canterbury.
The condition of the Archbishop of Canter

bury is less alarming than was reported by tho
Churchman yesterday. A rumor was circulated
yesterday, which, however, Is generally dis
credited, that tho American Consul at Jeddo
had been killed by the natives, aud has had a
very depressing effect upon the Japanese loan
recently introduced here.

The (Kcumenical Council.
Romb, April 2d. The Pope still persists in

withholding M. Daru's note from the (Ecumeni-

cal Council, notwithstanding tho concurrence of
the great powers expressed therein.

FROM JVEW YORK.
The Trial or UltSnrlrtnd.

New Yokk, April .9. Charles . Stone, of Hart-
ford, examined Knew McFarland since 18C3; knew
him to be a drinking man; under the influence of
liquor he was morose, uu pleasant, and Irritable;
McFarland came to my oillco aud showed me a
letter, Baying If he saw any more such letters he
would Bhtiot Klohardaou,

To Mr. Oraham I was clerk In the Enrolment
Ofllcc under McFarland; 1 was discharged, and con-
sidered ntm tbe cause of my displacement; 1 avowed
publicly my hostility to him; McFarland did not
drink more than other men in responsible positions.

Mrs. Sarah Lane, of Sixth avenue, testified Lived
ln the same house with prisoner; took Percy ln her
room one ntgtit because she believed his father was
drunk ; never heard him threaten lticnardson.

uu she testilled she knew
McFarland was drunk.

Mr. Stone was then recalled and testified his ex-
penses while la New York were paid by the prosecu-
tion.

Judge Davis then offered the decree In tho habeas
corpus matter to the eU'ect that both father aud
mother be allowed access to the children, uud fur-
ther that the mother have Daniel and the lather
Percy.

Counsel for the defense objected.
Judge Davis offered other evidence, but Mr.

Graham objected.
Judge Davis said Mr. Graham should not Inter-

rupt him ln this manner.
Mr. Graham replied In terms commenting unfavor-

ably ob the witnesses of the prosecution.
'1 be Kecorder said he could not Interfere with the

District Attorney, and should allow him to Introduce
his testimony at a time or In auy manner he pleased ;.
and in his opinion he could not change the order lu
which evidence was brought by the prosecution.
The Kecorder also referred to the outburst which It
was wont of the senior counsel for the defense to
make on every opportunity be could

Judge Davis then offered to read a statement of
Richardson in reference li bis inteuded marriage
With Mrs. McParland.

Air. Spencer ln his opening speech spoke of this as
of such a harrowing character tuat It Induced the
Insanity of the prisoner. '

Mr. Graham objected to It as not being ln evi-
dence.

The Recorder here asked how long the prosecution
was going to take, and was answered that it would
end ln one or at most two days.

The Kecorder then said the Court would adjourn
till Monday moruuig, out of ret-pe- to the memory
or ftusseii, whose obsequies would tike
place to-da-

After the adjournment some word! occurred be-
tween Mr. Granam aud Judge Davis, when Graham
used very threatening language, onorlug to do per-
sons! violence to Judge unvis. The Kecorder

but Mr. Graham told htm ho had no au-

thority to interfere. The Court officers and others
crowded around and separated the would-b- e

combiiiantM, whowere very near.makiug a very dis-

graceful exhibition in the court.

FROM THE DOMIJS'ION.
The Canada Free I.lst.

Ottawa, April 29. ln the llouso of Cotn-inou- f,

yesterday, Mr. llolton's motion to put
coke and coal on tho free list was defeated by u
large majority.

The Red River Trouble.
Sir George E. Cartier announces that tho Red

River delegates had been consulted by tho Gov-trnuie- nt.

Donald A. smith's report of his mis-

sion to Red River was laid before the House,
lie recommends that a strong military force be
sent to thut tcrrtory as soon as practicable. The
following is reported to be tbe plan of compro-
mise lo bo offered by the Government: First.
It Is proposed to organize a small province ou
both tides ot the Red river, about one hundred
aud fifty miles square, which will cover the
setilenients of the half breeds. Second. The
Legislature shall have control of tho pnblic
lands ot the Province. Third. A subsidy shall
be granted by the Dominion for colonial ex-

penses. Fourth. The balance of the new Terri-
tory rhall be governed from Ottawa.

Tub Coal Trade. ihe following Is tha
amount of Coal transported on the Philadelphia
and Heading Railroad during tho week ending
Thursday, .prll 'M, 1S7U:

Tout. Ctrl.
From St. Clair l.V OT

From Port Carbon l.WIi IS
From PotiKvlllo 3iii 05
From Schuylkill Haven u,tn 1

From Pino Grove 1,007 0'i
From Port Clinton 4,117 07
FTora Harrisburg and Dauphin. 6,0.0 10
From Alleutowu and Albuitls. . 4,864 Ot

Anthracite Coal for week 33,063 07
Bituminous Coal from Harrisburg and

Duuphlu for week 9,458 19

Total for week paying freight 4a,no 05
Coal fur Company's use 9,71j Of

Total all kinds for week 43.2M o
Previously this jear l,o.d,oi5 07

Total 1,0711.270 is
To Thursday, April .7, 166SI 1,W7,W7 04


